The films obtained by successive transfer of insoluble monolayer from a liquid onto a solid surface by applying an external force (constant deposition pressure and substrate dipping speed) have been referred to as Langmuir-Blodgctt (LB) films.['>2] The most intcresting feature associated with LB films which makes them attractive is the ability to control the spatial distribution and orientation of the molecules assembled in these films, to bring about desired changes in their optical properties. [3] [4] [5] [6] Interestingly, LB supramoleculax assemblies have a similarity with natural bionlenlbranes reaction in real energy harvesting p h e tosynthetic reaction centres.
[?] Studies of mixed Langmuir monolayers are of considerable interest as model systems to mimic biological membranes. ['] This will provide information about the interactions involved, miscibility and stability of the monolaycr. [g] Polyatotnic hydrocarbotls (PAHs) are of special interest as these molecules are deemed to be the active ingredient for future generation super fast, optoelectronic devices, and biecomputers.['O] Recently, several PAHs have been used to fabricate LB films based light emitting diode, optical switches and sensors.[''] Interests in anthracene and its derivatives stem from the fact that they have rigid molecular structure and interesting spectroscopic and photo conducting properlies, as well as high fluorescence inlensily.
In our previous work we reported the detailed spectroscopic studies of one of the interesting anthracene derivatives, namely 9-phenyl arlthracerle (PA) incorporated into Langmuir-Blodgctt (LB) films.[ '2] In this Letter, we report the miscibility behaviour of 9-phenyl anthracene and the matrix molecules polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) or stearic acid (SA) at the air-water interface.
Here 9-phenyl anthracene (98% pure) purchased from Aldrich Chemical Co, USA was purified under vacuum sublimation followed by repeated recrystallization before use. SA (purity > 99%) purchased from Sigma Chemical Company and isotactic PMMA from Polyscience were used when received. Spectroscopic grade Chloroform (SRL, India) was used as solvent and also its purity was checked by fluorescence spectra before use. Langmuir-Blodgett (LB) film deposition instrument (Apex-2000C, India) has been used for the study of isotherm charaderistics and monolayer studies. Surface pressure at the air-water interface was monitored using a Wilhelmy plate attached to a microbalance, whose output can be interfaced to a microcomputer, which controls the movement of the barrier. Triple distilled deionized water was used as subphase and the temperature was maintained at 24OC. Solutions of PA, PMMA, SA as well as PA-PMMA and PA-SA mixture at different molefractions were prepaxed in chloroform solvent and spread on the water surface.
The most important indicator of monolayer properties of a material on Langmuir film is given by measuring the surface pressure as a function of area per molcculc.
['] Area per molcculc is the avcragc area of the water surface on the LB trough available to each molecule. This is carried out at constant temperature and is known as surface pressure vs area per molecule isotherm or simply 'isotherm'. Usually an isotherm is recorded by compressing the film (reducing the area with the barrier) at constant rate, while continuously nlotlitoritlg the surface pressure.
In one of our previous work, [12] it was observed that the PA molecules do not form a stable Langmuir monolayer al lhe air-waler inlerface. However, when they are mixed with the matrix molecules either PMMA or SA form self supporting, stable Langmuir monolayer at the air-water interface. Once this stable Langmuir monolayer is formed at the air-water interface then it can be easily transferred onto a solid substrate. From Figs. 1 (a) and 1 (b), it is observed that the area per molecule for both the matrices decreases systematically with increasing molefractions of PA and becomes negligibly small at higher molefractions of PA in the mixed monolayer. This negligible small area per molecule at the higher molefraction of PA of mixed monolayer may led to the conclusion that PA molecule may form aggregates and may sandwiched between PMMA or SA chains and squeezed into the matrices and out on the air-water interface. Another possibility may be the loss of PA nlolecules through precipitation into the water surface. To confirm whether or not the PA molecules at the air-water interface were losl lhrough precipilalion in lhe bulk of lhe subphase, small amount of water from just below the air-water interface were sucked out and the fluorescence of the water sample was recorded. It was confirnled from the failure to detect any fluorescence that PA molecules wcrc not lost through submerging below the ah-watcr interface.
Therefore the most possible explanation may be lhal lhey are very likely pushed up belween lhe SA or PMMA chains so as not to occupy any area at the air-water interface.
Morcovcr increases of the absorption and flue rescence intensities with increasing number of layers and molefractions of PA in the mixed film (figure not shown) definitely confirm the incorporation of PA molecules into the mixed films.
The miscibility study of the Langmuir monolayer is very crucial in order to highlight the basic interactions involved within the sample and the matrix molecules, which are very much responsible for the stability of the monolayer at the air-water interface. To analyse the degree of miscibility and the thermodynamic nature of mixing of the binary conlponents in the nlixed mane layer, we have also plotted the molefractions versus area per molecules curve at a fixed surface pressure. The devialion from lhe ideal behaviour can be found by computing the excess areas of mixing AE, which is given by whcrc A12 is the cxpcrimcntally observed area per molecule of the mixed monolayer. It is interesting to note from Fig. 2(a) that the experimental data for all molefractions of PA in PMMA almost coincide with the ideality curve as predicted by the additivity rule except 15mN/m surface pressure, which is an indication of either ideal mixing or complete demixing of the sample molecule PA and lhe malrix molecule PMMA in Ihe PA-PMMA mixed films. However the area per molecule versus molefraction plot at the fixed surface pressure of 15 niN/m shows a negative deviation from the ideality curve, which is an indicative of stronger interaction between the PA and PMMA molecules. The negative deviation from the additivity rule in the case of PA-PMMA mixed films at surface pressure of 15mN/m also indicates that the areas occupied by the mixed films at that particular surface pressure is lower than the area of the same amount of the separate pure component, which suggest that there is an attractive type of interaction between the PA and PMMA molecules occur.
However, in the case of PA-SA mixed films (Fig. 2(b) ) the experinlental data points for all molefractions of PA in SA almost coincide with the i d e ality curve even at 15 mN/m surface pressure. This may be due to the ideal mixing or complete denlixirlg of the PA and SA molecules. Although slight negative deviation from the ideality is observed for lower molefraclions of PA indicaling lhe presence of grealer adhesive force between the sample PA and the matrix nlolecule (SA) .
Fronl the area per nlolecule versus nlolefradiotl studies at different fixed surface pressures, we can conclude that the interaction schemes between the sample molecule PA and the matrix molecule PMMA or SA are largely affected by the surface pressure and the composition or molefraction of mixing.
The plot of collapse pressure vs molefraction of PA in the PA-PMMA and PA-SA mixed films are shown in Figs. 3(a) and 3(b) , respectively. The solid line indicates the ideality characteristics indicating the miscibility of the constituent molecules. The experirnentally observed values are indicated by dotted lines.
From the figures it can be observed that collapse pressure of the PA-PMMA mixed films is largely d e pendent on molefraction or the composition of the mixed films. This indicates certain degree of miscibility or mixing of the sample molecule PA and the matrix molecule PMMA in the PA-PMMA mixed films. The collapse pressures of PA-SA mixed films are almost independent of the concentration of PA in the mixed films. This indicates that the sample molecules To confirm the aggregation of PA molecules in the mixed films, we have employed a traditional imaging method namely scanning electron micrograph (SEM) Figure 4 shows a scanning electron micrograph (SEM) of the mixed LB film of 0.5M of PA in PMMA matrix. The aggregates with sharp and distinct edges correspond to the three-dimensional aggregates of PA in LB films. The SEM picture of PA-SA mixed LB films (figure not shown) also support the aggregate formation in the mixed films. The formation of distinct crystalline domains of PA, as evidenced from the SEM, provides compelling visual evidence of aggregation of PA in the LB films.
In summary, we have reported that nonamphiphilic 9-phenyl anthracene when mixed with polymethyl methacrylate or stearic acid can form a stable Langmuir monolayer at the *-water interface, which is easily transferable onto a solid substrate. Behaviour of area per molecule versus molefractions reveals that for all nlolefradiotls of PA in the PA-PMMA mixed films, the experimental data points C* incide with that of ideality curve, wllicll is an indicalion of ideal mixing or complele demixing. However in the case of 15 mN/m surface pressure a negative deviation is obscrvcd indicating strongcr attrxtivc intcractiotl between PA and PMMA nlolecules. Ideal mixing or complete demixing of PA and SA molecule is observed in the PA-SA mixed films. Although stronger interaction between SA and PA dominates at lower molefraction of PA in PA-SA mixed films. Certain degree of miscibility between the PA and PMMA is confirmed by collapse pressure vs molefraction plot, whereas the PA and SA molecules are found to be totally immiscible in the PA-SA mixed films. SEM studies cotlfirnl the fornlatiorl of aggregates of PA molecules in the mixed films.
